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AIfOllSinc Tables(Yehudah ben Moshch and
Ishaq ben Sld), Jacob ben David Bonjom
and, obviously. Zacul. The ooly exCCplloo
woukt be the Tables ofBam1ona. compulod
by Jacob Corsuno and strongly influencod
by Ibn al-Karnm3d, ahhough Cbabás'
analyslS ofthe mean molions oflhe Sun and
Ihe plands In thc:se tables (see hlS paper in
From Baghdad (O Barcdona l. 4n.S2S)
makes me Ihink thallhis exccption IS 11 mere
¡lIuSlon. l am looking forward lo Ihe fulun:
research of Chabils and Gnldslein on (he
Medieval Jewish astronorni.:al tradilion in
order lO $Ce whcther it confinns or rejccls
my hYpDthesis. At this point 1 can only
thank thcm forlhis excellent book.
J. Samsó
Luis Garcia Ballester, Medicine: in a
Multiculwral Society. Variorum Re-
prints. AldCIShot-Burlinglon USA Sing-
apore-Sydney, 2000.
Sadly and unexpectedly, Ihis bc)C)k: is
posthumous. Luis Garcia Ballester's
Medicine in 8 Multicultunl Socicty,
logether Wlth another volume also publish-
ed by Variorum, Ga/en and Galenism:
17Jeory ami Practice and his most recent
work La búsqucdJJ de la salud. Sanadores y
enfermos en la Corona de Castilla
(Barcelona, 200 1), have se! the seal on a
long and fruitful carccr devolcd to Ihe
History of Medicine which only a seholar
. of the first rank could have accomplished.
García Ballcster (Valencia, 1936· Puente
Arce, 2000) r.aught and researched the arca
at Ihe universities of Murcia, Valencia,
Granada and Santander and al' the
Instituci6 Mil! i FODtanals ofthe CSte, the
Spanish Council for Scicntifie Rcscarch, in
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Barcelona. tle researched widely in many
fields, fmm Galen lo Renaissanct: medicine
and beyond. and was an aeknowledged
masler in the two hemlsphcrcs of research
;n Ihe HislOry of Sclencc: lhe edifion and
study of texts, and the mvestlgalion of Ihe
social conlexl of scientific pr.lClice and its
prolagonisls.
One of the mosl lmportanl projccts that
Garcia Ballestcr undertook mvolved Ihe
coopcralion of many other scholars: the
edilion of Amau de Vilanova's complete
works in the collcction Am,1/di de Villa-
nova Opero Medicn Omnin (AVOMO).
1l1e projccl was launched in 1975, thanks
lo Ihe efforts of Garcla Ballester, Michael
McVaugh and Juan Antonio Paniagua.
who persuadcd many olher scholars to take
parto The nine books of Ihe Collcclion that
!lave appearcd so far provide meticulous
studies of Ihe treatises, and represenl
roughly halfofthe entire projccl. When the
colleclion IS completed il will honour the
,memory not only of Amau de Vilanova bul
ofGarcía Ballester as well.
As regards Ihe study of the social
context, we should stress lhe fael thal
Garda Ballester, perhaps like no other
Spanish historian of medicine before him,
spcnl an enonnous amount oflime worlting
with the documcnts in hiSlorical archives.
His dedication opcned up new perspcctives
on social histor)' in areas that no one had
explorcd before. His conclusions wen:
published in many innovative arI;cles and
books, sorne of which are compiled in the
volume under review. It is no exaggerat;on
lo say that the sludies on rcgions such as
Valencia and Castile and on religious
m;norilies eonducted by Garcia Ballcster
and his colleagues and pupils have laid the
foundations for OUt understanding of
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medica! practice in medieval and modero
Spain.
García Ballester's research in Muslim
and Jewish minorities in Spain is [he
comerslone ofhis scholarly legacy (sec, rOl'
instance, Historia socia! de la medicina en
las España de los siglos XIIJ al XVI, vol.l,
la minoría. musulmana y mon'sca, Madrid,
·1976). His slUdies address the problem of
[he fronticTS oC Arabic-lslamic .scicncc.
ThlS fascinaling collcction Medicine in a
Mu/liculllJl"il1 Socicty i5 essenlial reading
rOl' ¡hose interested in ¡he medieval
medicine in ¡he lberian Península, and Ihe
work pays fitting tribute to a lifetime of
rescarch. The nioc papcrs compile<! shcd
lighl on lhe process by which ¡he Arabic
corpus gradually bccomcs appropriated by
olhcrs, and also describes [he fate of ils
aneienl practitioners in ao increasingly
hoslile milieu. The firsl par! ineludes Ihree
arlieles on medicine in Hispanie Chrislian
regions.lwo ofwhieh dcal mainly wilh lhe
classical qucstion of the difíusion of
Arabie scienlifie leXls and lheir translal-
ions. In "Medieal Seienee in Thirteenth-
Cenlury Caslile: Prob1ems and Prospccts"
lhe subjccl is lrcated as lhe louehslone ofa
'widcr problem. The author provides a
careful overview of Ihe problems of
Caslilian medicine in lhe thirteenth
century, of which lhe following issucs are
partleularly inleresting. The firsl is lhe laek
of inleresl of scholaslle scienee and the
universilies in the growth of medicine:
scholars appcar almosl \O forgct Ihe
medical lrealises translated in Toledo
during Ihe previous cenlury, and references
lO medicine in the Alfonsine lranslalions,
'¡ll' cXlll11plc. are conspicuous by lheir
nb:;cncc. Seeond, lhe Muslims, now
II/ml¿Jill'cs. ¡lS well llS lhe .1cws, continued
lu praclil:e medicine, drawing on lhe
Arabic sources which remained in use in
these circles for years lo come. Third, tbere
was no real contact between Chrislian and
Arabic medicine, except in the case of the
recenlly conquered kingdom of Murcia
where scientific and medical texts were
translaled, Thc:sc: developments posed a
question to the hislorian of Arabic science:
were medieval translations, in addition lO
being an inlellectulll phenomenon, also 3
sort of spirilual conquesl of Ihe lerritories
lost on the battlefield? "Nature and Seience
in Thirtecnth-Cenlury Castile. Thc: Origins
of a Tradition: The Franciscan and
Dominican Studio at Santiago de
Compostela (1222- J230)" is a novclty in
the sludy of Hispanic medieval science,
Following the path of emincnt specialists
such as Haskins or Beaujouan, García
Ballesler litcrally rccrealcs a liltle known
[earned eircle in Santiago on the slrenglh
of a single document Ihal rccords lhe books
borrowed by certain friars from Ihe
Archbishop's library over a few short
years. [n conlrasl, Ihe neXl article,
"Medical Lieensing and Lc.arning in
Fourteenth-Cenlury Valencia", wrilten
togelher wilh M.R. MeVaugh and A.
Rubio Vela draws on a wealth of
documentary sources. This is a major sludy
that bears wilness lO the painslaking work
of lhe aulhor and his eol1eagues in the
archives. The article facuses on lhe
lransmission of medical knowledge and,
aboye al!, on lhe professiona[ praclice of
lhe discipline al a time whcn medicine was
hecoming subjecl lO legis[alion passed by
lhe king or the parliamenls. The aulhors
s(udy lieensing procedures in Valencia,
wherc afier [329 lhc regulations on Ihe
matter were very slric!: in order to praclise,
a physician had lo ho[d a bachelor's degree
frolO a UniversilY and had lO pass an
SuhayllI200l)
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cxammallon sel by Ihe Valenclan medical
aUlhonllcs. In lheory IhlS meanl lhal ¡he
Jewlsh and Muslim mmonllCS. excluded
rrom lhe umversitic:s. wcre prevenled from
pradisms medicine. The: same: was lroe of
women. However, sorne: medical ltee:nses
were ¡;mnled wilhoul the aUlhorizalion of
lhe Clly. aOO a cenain amounl of medical
pracllce by Ihose who dld nol have formal
hcenses was loleraled. 11Ie aulhors show
convmcinsly lhal Ihe probll.'m involved far
more lhan mere legal provisions; lhey
conslrucl an accuratc f"ramework of
medical Ilcensing in lhe Crown of Aragon
111 which lhe documentary informal ion
from one of ils dties, Valencia, lhough
. relallvc1y scarce, is highly ilIuslrative. The:
sccond seclion of the book focuses on
Je:wlsh medicine: "Jewish Apprecialion of
Scholastic Medieine" (Iogcther with L.
Ferre and E. Feliu), "Changes in Ihe:
Rq;imina Sanitatis. Ihe: Role of Jcwish
Physieians" and "Dietc:tic and ?harmac-
oloSical Therapy: a Dilemma among
Founccnlh-Cc:nlury Praclilloom in lhe
Montpcllier Arca". Froro a range of
perspectives, all lhrcc sludlCS address the
queslion of Ihe rc:treat of Arabie written
SCleoce due lO lhe progress of scholastic
medicine and the gradual 1055 of Ihe
Arabtc language among Jcwish commun-
ilies. TIte first article C<'nCl,:nlralCS on the
arcas of Catalan and Provenlj:al culture in
which Christian medicine is panicularly
rich, and describes Ihe experience of
Je:wish physicians who saw Ihe nee<! to
. translale Lalin medical Ireatises. The olher
lwo articles in this scction also deal wilh
Jewish medicine influenced by Latin texls,
focusing on the particular case ofthe genre
of medical lilerature known as Tegimen
saniratis, and the: Hebrew translation of one
of Ihe most famous treatiscs, Amau de
,...,.. J (lOO1)
Vilanova's Regimen $aniratis. These books
give dietary advlee, aOO were origmally
written for a single persan or for a group.
The genre spread in lhe founecnlh eenlury
because al Ihal time health became a publie
concern which began 10 inleresl wider
segments of population. 1bc: Hebrew
lranslalions of Amau de Vilanova and lhe
personal comments of the translators
contribuled to lhls proeess. Amau de
Vilanova's Regimen Simiralis ad Regem
Aragonum, ediled by García Ballcsler and
McVaugh and publishc:d in AVOMO, vol
X.I., Barcelona, 1996, with a long
prologue wriltcn by P. Gil-Solres assisted
by Garda Ballester and Paniagua, presenls
a thorough sludy of lhe rcgimina genrc.
The third seclion of Ihe book addresses in
more detail one of the subje:t:ts dealt wilh
in Ihe previous sc:ction, Ihe ebbing of
Arabic medicine al both theoretical aOO
practical levels. In "A Marginal leamed
Medical World: Jewish, Muslim and
Chrislian Medical PTaelilioners and Ihe Use
of Aramc Medical SoUTCes in Lale
Mc:die..allslam·', the author offers Ihe mosl
importanl survey published lO date of Ihis
subjccl in Ihe late MKldle Ages,
surnmarising most of his own biblia-
grapby, which we warmly recom.mend (for
example. an anicle lhat is nOI reprodueed
in Ihis volume but is particularly
inleresting, "Los m&licos judios del siglo
XIV y el galenismo é.rabe: Kitab al- Tibb
al-Qash¡a¡¡ al·maliJki'; Asclepio. 42, 1990,
119-147, written 10Stlher with C. Vf¡zquez
de Benito), as well as other major
conlributions in the bibliography on
Hispanic Islam and relaled subjccIs. Even
Ihough the article is not long, the subjc:ct
has bc:en sludie<! at almost every possible
level ofanalysis: social hislOry, the history
of the dissemination of knowledge and
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analysis of sourccs (see the summary given
here oC the Kilab al·Tibb al-Qash¡a/l al·
malak¡ mentioned above, lbe last medical
treatise written in Arabie in Ihe Iberian
Península, by a Castilian Jew named lbn
al-Waqqar). TIlc ¡ast Iwo articles leave lhe
Medieval penod gehind Ibem and cnter
Modem hislOry, foltowing lhe path oC
Arabic medicine. We know [hat medicine
was slil1 13ugbt in Arabic in ¡he Zaragoza
. madrasa as late as J494, bUI the discipline
was soon lo die out. Tbere were Ihree maio
rcasons for its extinction: Muslim minor-
ities losl their [earoed schotars, mos! oC
whom emigraled lo Muslim countrics; Ihe
Arabic languagc [osI pridc oC place as
Peninsular Romance languages and Latín
took hold; and Muslims could no tonger
acquire scholaslic knowledge sincc even
lhose who converted - "Moriscos" - were
denied acccss lO universilics. "Academie-
ism versus Empiricism in Praclical
Medicine in Sixteenth Century Spain wilh
Regard lo Morisco Practilioners" is a vivid
dcscription of Ihe world of Morisco healers
which draws on direcI lcstimony from
lnquisilion archives, aiming lO ascertain
lhe process by which a medical-scicnlific
tradilion evolved into empirical or even
folkloric knowledge as contacl wilh lhe
sources was gradually lost. But il was also
a periad m which attiludes lowards
practical lechniques (for example, surgery
in medicine) changed dccisively for lhe
bcuer. Againsl Ihis background, crealcd lo
aH intenls and purposcs by the lnquisition,
we see how Ihese Morisco healers,
surgeons, or doctors, mosl of Ihem lhe
heirs of a family lradilion, confronled the
new silualion. Sorne were allowed to
praclise: olhers were persecuted. Mosl of
Ihem were quacks who healed Christian
and Muslim alike by means of empirical
and even magical procedures - which
inevitably broughl lhcm inlo conflicl wilh
Ihe lnquisition. Others managed lO pursue
a eareer (even in scholarly circles in sorne
cases) based on Ihe Latin and Spanish
texts, though in facl one Morisco doctor
slill posscssed an Arabic lrealise as late as
Ihe beginning of Ihe seventeenlh cenlury.
Thanks to their ski lis, sorne of Ihem,
particularly surgeons, reached Ihe highest
echelons of society. The article is
excellent, though perhaps in Ihe discussion
of the more folkloric aspects of Morisco
medicine reference could have Deen made
to Ihe valuable works published on lhe
subject in recent years (see, for example,
lhe lexts edited by A. Labarta in Libro de
los dichos marov¡Jlosos, Madrid, 1993, and
the bibliography given here). The lasl
article "The Inquisition and Minority
Medical Practitioners in Counter-Reform
Spain, Judaizing and Morisco PraClilioners,
1560-1610) explains how lhe Inquisition,
always eager to act against heresy, kept a
careful watch over the original1y lewish (or
"conversos") and Muslim (or "Moriscos")
minorilies. However, whereas Ihe Jews
be<:ame fully inlegrated inlo the dominanl
culture, the Moriscos retained many of lhe
cusloms of Ihe Muslim faith. rhe
lnquisition destroyed Ihe remains of
lslamic culture until finally Philip 111
decreed lhat lhe Moriscos be expelled. rhe
most interesling fealure of this arficle is its
use of the Inquisition's archives, from
which it reconstructs the proceedings
against a converso Doctor (Felipe de Náje.
ro) and against a Morisco healer, Jerónimo
Jover.
Miquel Forcada
Mónica Rius, La alquibla en al-Andalus
Suhayl 2 12OOI )
